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There eidrable speculation aa

to what Roosevelt is

doin.-- on hi trip to the coast. There
I no doubt but that his trip has a potit-ica- l

significance. ?onw believe that
Teddv is put"" the wires for his own

-. ... mi iv- -
do not think he is. He moat likely I V? h

lining up bis fore with the idea of
dictating at to who shall be the Re-

publican party nominee net year. If
Roosevelt dictate Hf to who shall he
tho party nominee and hi man shoukl
te elected he will be the mighty man
behind the throne. With a prospect of
this kind in view will that element of
the party which remained loyal to the
ticket in 1012 take kindly to thii new
oi mines or win mey in vucii j

urgent. Roosevelt is determined to'
run the party if he can. If he can't
then what?

The controversy between the United
State and Germany over certain use
of the submarine is now approaching
the acute stage and the nation is, a

it were, holding it breath in anticipa-

tion of the next important move that
may be made. There are certain "ftre
eaters" in thi country who seem to
be determined that thii country shall
go to war. and are ridiculing those
who are standing out for peace. While
we are not fur peace at any .rire by
anv means, we have no time for the
ultra militarist. The forces of our
country can be so organized a lo repel
invasion if necessary without over bur-

dening our people, and this should be
Cone speedily, for if the last year has
taught us anything it ha taught us
that commercialism has such a hold
upon tms uld world that humanity is
but a second consideration, especially
from a world wide standpoint. We be-

lieve that the people of the United
Sttftes as a nation are endeavoring lo
give humanity first place, but wu can
not say thi of most of 'the other
nation? of the earth. If we should raise
an army for self defence it will be be-

cause e are forced to do it, and not
because it our desire or pleasure.
The most we should do in case ol
trouble with Germany would be to re-

call our minister and give the German
minister his passports and then prepare
for defence in case Germany shoul 1

attack us. It is to be hoped, however,
these things may not be necessary.

COMMUNICATION.

Salem, Oregon, July 19, 1915.

To County
Many inquiries have corne to this

office at to when the teachers from
Oregon will leave for the National
Educational Association at Oakland.

evening
you of

of

J.n
at 9 o'clock evening; that the
faro will he a one and one-thir- d rata.

should purchase way
tickets to Oakland or San Francisco on
any date from August 12 to 17, inclu-

sive, 1915, taking receipt therefore
from the selling office. receipts
wnen signed by me stamped by the
joint will be honored for return
tickets at one-thir- d to original

point on any day
10 to 30, inclusive.

All teachers contemplate joining
our party on Saturday, August 1 1,

through local agents,
Pullman write to

John Scott, General Passenger
Agent, Southern Pacific,
liuilding, Portland, Oregon.

Teachers and friends of education
will in this way form car that
will make trip a very pleasant one.
Those teachers care to
secure rooms for them in Oakland
San Francisco at once in
order that we may secure the rooms
for them.

We should appreciate your giving
this widest publicity

who contemplate going to
N. E. A. in August.

Very truly
J. A. Churchill,

Supt. Public

HARMONY

Dell Hunlick and family
to move to the J. Murphy placv jNorth
of here the August, where they

t liaeh subsequent lreirtltm, lino .US

Keaohitiona of ( ondoletice and
ldge notice, per line

Hiiiiieas IVofeMional eards.Mio. 1.00
Advertisement, per inch .a

AM. Display Ads must b m this of-

fice on Monday ami Thursday Morn-ic- g

to insure publication In folkw-- ,
intf Tuesday and Friday lwu5.
Reasons are imperative.
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is
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Superintendents:

ill remain one year. It is under-
stood

'
Mr. Wurdiek ia going to run tho

place fur that length of time.

Her is one for the vsraeiou ama- -

teur to to rem ruber : i

A man. tie had tn flab--

Meeting an '

old Asherman who had a good catch he
bargained for five of the Unseat
muk along he had. "Now." he
"just stand over there and throw them
to me." "What for?" said the naher- -

: man. "So I can tell the boy 1 caught
' them, t may be a poor fisherman, but
: I'm no liar."- - Normal Instructor. ,

j Herald A. AnthMy who in collect-- ;
ing specimen of and animals for

History of York City, is topping;
at Chas. Nelson for a short from
where he will proceed to Netart's bav.

' Clarence Mallett and Hud Hamlin i

left for valley last Monday.

G. G. Graves and family are camp-- !

ins? at Pacific City for one week In j

company with relatives from the val-

ley, j

Alex. Walker b erecting a now barn
on his place. j

Mr. IX P. Hopkins returned from!
last Saturday where she bad'

gone on account of the serious Mneea '

of her brother. Mr. Shipley, who ia
now convalesing.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Vandersee last

BAR VIEW

1 ne past week has seen a change in
weather at the The

winds and rain have t;yen
away to the northern winds and sun-shi- r,

which indicates fair for
a while at least. The attendance is
increasing daily and will continue us
the ;tther improves. win
an idea' day at the bench and hundreds
wer seen at Bar View strolling j Mr
the shore or watcbinu the many

in their dilferent maneuvers in the
Some of the Life Saving crew

are always in evidence and pull of!

that;,helr
are

'forenoon.
Tho Ashing now

liar Judce well the
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wiit- - do Swulmw
Min

.'.sh had buy
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I'ayne, Emetine, and Mini liar-ru- tt

of Dallas.
crowds at the duncinir

Will say to all j uacn of a k'ivu yviIence vet
that make inquiry that a large of the popularity the dances and the
number of teachers, including repre-- , businuas like methods tho inanane-sentative- s

from this department, will '
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Par favored oach
visiU of a number Portland's.

most prominent policemen. The
guard arrived coiuists,of
L. A. Harms fainily, Lea Martin,

family. G. family,
It. I.. Oosch fainily, M. Nutter,

family, C. K. Klingolsrriith
H. Young

Mrs. Overn, of Sargeant J.
P. Overn, daughter,
Lieut, and Mrs, Harms with

the three Ruth, Verna tho . 200

and Grace, children of Saruuant months.
who last but .who dur-
ing the winter accidently.
Uar extends a hearty welcome to

big hearted fellows their
and children, who come each

year their with
to to swim to rest.

hey a time we
trust may themselves the

extent. J ,j
Mrs. and daughter Miss

in company withJMrs, Kichard
Hlado and grandson Albert

arrived Portland opened
the Morrison

Mrs. Carl Arnold 'enjoyed a vlnit
with father G. L. King, of Ontario,

who was for a few
last week.

1' M. I'holps, I'1 rtlrttnl altorn.
w hands with frtt'txH

.UiriMu tho weok ond.

Ml .1. II. (llivor of "Kow Clothes
i on n viait to frtetvl hi I'oit- -

Un.l

lstmastr ASIv if liny t

comanr with his an llwtu, weio
taking in the at Hnr Vtffw last
Sa unlay.

I). Davis, of Albany, Or., n mem
Iter of the Stilt Air Orchestra, was u
the city a Saturday

Or. C. W. Abel Hnd wlf. of b'uller-tu- n

Nrbraska, nccottipanlod by in
mothor Mrs. V. Gilbert of t'ortlsnd,
were the truest of M. I Uuaannt
wife Sunday. 1 hey wero un tht-i-

way to San Francisco, to a the
E.oUiun,

Miss Uitaie Keeroa, .i tonchor In the
McMlnnville schiHil la ti cueat of her
sister Amanda u ramp here.

lr. Goucher and family of Me.Mtnn-vill- e

are expected
Geo. Menhle and wife are hrt from

IKjrtlrtmi. the new ntmntwr
of the coast Guard, sorvinv: in lh
place James Snydon who nway on
his vacation.

It. W. lVtorson. wife dnuRhlir
are here from I'orllatd for it vncntiun.
Rollie a saiosman for tho Qvorland
Car Co.

Erl Rolland arcompanieil Uy Mrw.

Medtt Johnson nre Mc.Minnvillo vijuors
who arrived tdealay ti tny t the

Mr. Krantx in companv with I.olm
Sen drove In from INirtlnnd in

their ntttomobile. They report the
mil very good. Too rain,

Frank Wood, with the Kithittn. dar-
ker Shoe Co. , Portland heru for a

viait with his family at tho Reach
Kn-il- l Coltagv.

G. E. Dancer. Mrs. Ed. Dufum aii
daught.tr Ethel are her from
Forest Grove fr their annual vacation.
They have a guest Miss Rg. a toachcr
in the schools of Mound City. Kan.

Mrs. Jams and daughters
bticabeth and Kathleen are stopping
at The Hewitt for the summer. Thr

is in Portland
Charles Gasavtt ai d t'A Hush while

on a visit to some friends of theirs,
the Run hi., who live about 12

from Tillamook back in the woods,
succeeded last wek in killing a fine
black bear weighing about 260 poumN.
As evidence of their hunt you cn see
the bear akin at (1 asset t Cottage
in Meadows."

Harry Smith of Portland ia hair for
his vacation a guest of the Jackaooa.

M. P. Abrams haa built up ti Rood
business tn the photographic lino.

Mias Drisbo i a PortUnd guuat of
and Mrs. C. Koblson.

Norris Kmery an addition
to his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stevens have
I arrived from Forest Urove and opomnl

for the benefit of the visitors eotiaire lor tre summer,
boat drills on Tuesdays and
drills with beach apparatus are given GARIBA1 1)1
on Thursdays, in the I

A mow; those from Tillamook who! searon is open its
spent Sunday at View were n,s beach season. Some

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred report a good catch whilu others
Christenaen children, Rollie j not succeed so well. Joe

ami family, Alex. MeN'air nnd seems to be in the lead so far. Home
daughter Blanche, who as fino have taken from the

Mrs. of

imvilion
you kindly dance

of

ment.

daughters,

during the past week. A Hah wardun
ia doins duty here see that

comply the law. Htmoh
traffic becomu vary

Christian Church Notes

ieav rumiixi at. o p. (unv of la8t ww!c Uon Vou 8rt. invittMl hm fo,owlnK
mwuuie amJ hig KUesjl L, K Stilar lo()k t)ik(J ; ,)ro(ram t Christian Chur-- Hur.
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to Bayocean, hiked u Cape 1 Sonu' service led by singer Haird.
Mearea Uou.u, from there around, 2 I'iano Solo by
to Tillamook, and arriving too late to .! Orchestra fov McGeo's Or
catch a train, hiked all way chustra.
to Bar View before niht. Thu .bjy3 I Anthuin bv tho choir.
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f Vocal solo by James MeCallnm of
the Heliums-McCallui- ii Evangelistic
Co.

C Sermon SunjucU "For How Shall
I go up to My Father if the lad bo not
with mo? Gen. 1 1 :31.

7 Spotlight pantomino by five young
ladies, repeated bv ruqiiest of many.
This pantomino illustrates the song
"Kock of Ages" which will ho sung
by J. V. Ilaird. Services begin at H

p. m.
We are making a special effort to

hold our Sunday School un to
mark during tho Hummer
Uon't say it can't bo done

but come and help us do it. "All things
are possible to them that beliuvo,"
whilu the one who doubts has already
failed. "When things are at their
worst is tho time to fight; it's easy to
bo bravo when all things go right 1"

We will bo glad to welcome vou to

dav. The eermon aubjoct for tho
morning service will be: 'iThu Good
Shepherd giveth His life for tho
Sheep."

Methodist Church 'Notes.

Sunday school
Supt.

10 o'clock. W.

to children lOfi,
Morning worship 11 o'clock Sermon

Cut In Meat Prices
for thec.iUlfAfcJnowJrtMdyAs our rmss

ni.irlcot, w.-- arc m tlctT the following price on

our uto.tls, for cash:
Uecf Pot Roa
Kill Koant
Rib Uoll

Brisket Uoll

Steaks
Corn Hcci
Hamburger Steak

Th

13 pounu
pound
pound

nt pound
12 pound

.it 12 I pound

is prlCk,., arc oo.ir.imn oun in.muw..
Products

I'KICIC LIST ON U.

STEERS FROM

Sirloin Steaks
Round Steaks

Roast Uecf
Short Ribs and Plate Bolls
Prime Roasts

are o

U t.. ,c-- i I

5 Hottis MmtJ
.niuat", it'. an

Two',
TlllilOHM 1 ttllit t& a.m.
Srualiore . . ' I I AO

IMi l 0 Cur.wilh Imltrt i in the 'fteSlior Ml '

IJmls lNtrcti
Alt

Aa Jfor iodrr

music.

illrtiii.xiti t'titintv"
rtr. rlc.

A (he

At ?in I'frtin'iecu I Iiei:.' i of
hie tunc nl tine iu . on-n- .i tu

Fnrcs lu
Fnn li Anyrls nn.t h.iii Hir.. rvruiti ile.

Low liotuitl Trip l'tue.s Dully
nti.it'i rilhrr iln,lnn.

Fii'jr riiiin li-il-
l l'..u IliircHuft.

at
All tl'kta Un- - vi. uiu.1 tn.0Vf ra at

FrwwiMwfO ! I AttUfle the

nenrcat AK:it hir '" t'.iiiirni uml Its
"ttny Suit Ni.ips ih.itrt k..iit-- "

Soitt, ilencrsil l'tisei-- r Aijenl, ftregtiM.

by James Moore 0. D. Supt
timoin District. Special

of

Upworth league o'clock,
Mr. Duwson.

livening worship h o'clock.
invitation to

tiittiiis. Pastur.SPU

THAT CAR

He owned a htit!umv I'mrinir car.
To ride in it was heaven,

Hit ran a of glass -

liill $1I.'J7.
Ilu his friunds nut for n ride,

'Twas to be alive,
Thu carburator sprang n leak,

Hill - JIO.'j:..
He started on tour,

Tho finest sirl
He stoppad too quick and Stripped

gears.
Hill w!bi.

He his down town lo
To save car win grant.

t ,,t 12 prr
iit lic per
.it lie per

10c per
at -2 to 15c per

lie .itul 2c per

S.

Pot

Rib

hnr ilirtr

uvrr

.;'.
,S.e.

Imn Sei

ll'INT

li

.in.

Sn is m

with in
Fine in It

in

W.irl.l

hour
dar,

A

the I

ua !

dial attend these
Hdw.

took
good

little
fun,

took wite
fare

Vilt

event

hi

He jammed into a hitching post,
Hiii am.

He spent his htllo liilw of cash,
And in Anguish cried:

"I'll put a mortgage on thu houiu
And just one more ride."

DR. REEDY HAS TRICK AUTO

Laut evening whilu Dr." ICouily was
on his way his auto took a

of jim jams, 1 1 up behind and left
the road this side of the flipper Trask
llivor bridge and plunged down a nine I

foot grade, turning several flip Hops

and finally at tho bottom wrong
any and all of oik services next Sun-- ! 4,lu up. Doc was fuut

Noycs,
Sermon

July

landing

In thu ulr, landing In a tree where
was caught on a limb by tho seat of
tho pants and liuld
friends came along anil picked him oil
with n pruning hook. Wo
tho doctor camo through tho

without serious injury. Ills auto
was soon righted and again placed upon
tho highway by tho aid of thu fniihlui
horsu and Doc hit

.it 12 per pourui

INSPECTED
PORTLAND

at 20c pel pound
at I8c per pound

at I6c per pound
at 12 c to per lb.

at I8c per pound

Thosf prices subject change

TILLAMOOK i:MEATjJC0.

Tillamook Soasliore
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Special
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Coneratuljtoa Tillamook Industry.

Cart fUtwrtacb h received the lol- -
itvwmg Utter, which Is wi interest tu

cor- -'
,MC 'lfyne Of Tillsmonk Ctwinly
is i"m a prannnnt Business man of
Portland who b4 trad tH annual re-
port of the produiiion ( cheese in
I ilUmook t'lHintv whith ai oub.

jlulud in the I illmiiuok tWdligtit on
junc 4iiij nw now tnofh better
the djiryincti have done tn Tillamook
( oniity tfiuii in uihcr iart ol the

l4lC
"I have hern reading with interest
mr reports for 1014 and I note what

you say in relation to the prices made
iur liiilUr fttl uo lo date Ibis vear t
v. ant cttngralulatr you upon uh a

j Icndid showing. I rcalUe it is rv-- '
ral cents short oi last year, but as.! probably know, I oroducc sweet

in tin for the Portland market my- -

n, nn 1 nave a great many netglt- -
bn on adjoining ranches on the
t,olumiim river doing likewise, and
the average price paid to my neigh

short ,or "rNr the past six month. Tor

irn ma simmm
trcamj nas occn ariiund .10 irnii, 4
little less rather than abnvr tn cents,
for two or three month- - Sutnr of my
neighbors only rrrcivnl j iruts lor
butter (at. They arr u.,w getting in
thr ncighboihood of jj and cents.
So the orguniation you have In Tilla-
mook appears to me to be the great-n- t

fur thr i.irm-r- i thciq i, lu most
yH-n- i of the ktatr they arc iccriv-11- 1

k from s to 10 cents Iris for butterii 111.111 ti- - niuiiiook inrincri mc
King;.

ALMA II. KA'!7
Manager Mutual .if Innirsncw

Now York.

Cull Tor I litis

School District No, T,7 will remtlvu
sealed bids for tho constru c t lomif 11 it
addition of school house. HIiIk will be
received up to Monday, Jy 2(Jt. 1 '!Plans and specifications can be
at thu school Huperlntoiidonti ollleo.
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